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A party consisting: of Mr. and Mrs. I

C Hopkins, Mr. and Mr. Jesse Rust,!
Mr. and Mrs. Hotnrr Ilromly nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Itlchle Irft Thurs-
day for Hot Springs where thoy spent
Friday picnicking.

Mrs. Henry Kust rntertatned with
a dancing party on Monday evening.
Refreshments were served at the
close of the evening. Thoso present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. Olson. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Ilust, Misses Iioretta Hodgklnson,
Oraco. Murphy, Winnie Ilnrry, I'eggy
Hurry, Kmnia narry, Mary Harry,
Adeliade Trtiinble, Virginia Uust,
Messrs Morris Nelson, Jack O'Drien
and J. W. Trumble.

The regular meeting of the C. W.
B. M. was well attended. A vocal
olo was rendered by Mrs. C. E.

lfershman, duet by Mrs. A. J. CoK)

and Miss Lela Cutts and two piano
olo by Miss Fosdick. Mrs. Dole

was the leader and an Interesting eve
ulng was spent. Refreshments were
served nt the close of the evening.

The M. K. II. Society will serve
ice cream and cake on the lawn of
Sirs. 1. 1 j. Atchison, 802 Missouri nve.
mie Thursday, July 22. A musical
and literary program will be renrter--d- .

Kverjone is Invited to ' come
and spnd the evening with us.

Personal aervlco at the McVlckcf
lleauty Parlor. 6fl

Mr. Henderson, postmaster at An-

gora, fell down tho-cell- ar Bteps there
Tuesday and fractured his right leg.
He Is at the St. Joseph hospital and
doing very well.
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Summer

Underwear
Comfort

The opportunity to get it
Is here, where most

stocks fine big

stocks of the beBt lines arc
fIiowii.

IJslo, Mlk -- lisle, silk or

tine, xotton Vnton

Suits nntl Sheer, Cool

X n I and Silk Athletics

featuring Cki
etV 11. V. I).. Menu. Seal

Pax, .exi-- t and a hot of

other

$1.25

A line or may suit a man
for all men unlimited
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Chief of I'oltce Heeil smsiW w!
youthful rrapshooters about 8:30 p.
m. Wednesday, who wen rolling the
bones on the rlelit n nr t

n'ore owned and by the
honorable mayor. There wasn't very
much money In the game, but it was
llvilv for all of that so lively that
"ie participants didn't have time to
make a run for It. Police Junpe
Roberts was Induced to hold a night ,

session of police and assefwe".
the pnlr MO and costs ench, and then i

suspended the tine during good be
havior.

Ice, Cream, the delirious of
light summer fod, I sorvcil pr-er- ly

nt the Candy Store, tf

Willie Sueed, colored, was u.. sted
by Chief of Police Hee. . .tiiri:;-nesd- ay

night about 10:30. Sneed Is
charged with having broken l ife the
home of Mr. Adams at 518 West
Second street. A watch chain and
pocket book containing 15 or 20 cents
were found in his possession belong-
ing to Mr. Adams. Sneed was iden-
tified and his trial will be held this
afternoon (Friday). A report was
turned Into police headquarters that
home one was sleeping In the Colored
church on West Second. Upon Inves-
tigating Chief Heed found Sneed
rolled up In a blanket and ns!fpp on
the pulpit. When ho awoke and
found a gun at him he Imme-
diately got down on Ms knos r nd
started praying in a loud tone asking
not. to be hurt.

We make and repair auto
Tlurelkeld Furniture Store.

Misses Mildred Hollinrake and
Ellen Kendrick arrived Thursday for
a few days visit with friends.

ANY DAY NOW EVERY MAN'S FIRST
THOUGHT WILL BE

quickly
complete

selected

famoits

to S7

sidewalk
occupied

Alliance

pointed

lis
USHERING IN A NEW ERA OF STYLE,

COLORING, DESIGN IN

Spring Shirts
two
demands

court

most

or two, but a shirt stock
variety we liavc.it.

Salisbury Shirts, orig-

inal exclusive weaves;

K. & P. Quality Shirts,

Ulcndale Shirts, Beau

Ureinniel Shirts, Le-tm-x

ko Shirts won-

derland of unusual

Mlka, Kilk mixtures,

iiiadniM, itereale and

novelty shirtings

$2.50 to
$18.75

The Neckwear Style Center
Realization that -- the keynote of correct dressing is the
Cravat is constantly before us in neckwear selling. The
thousands of new silk, knitted and C i?washables here arc a revelation OLC TO OO
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tops.
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If the picture-goe- r Insists upon
sensation in hla entertainment, It Is
but fair that now and apaln he
O.ful I an opportunity of see-
ing something different from the or-
dinary production. In Its
photo-seria- l, "The Hand of Ven-
geance," which Is shown at the Im-
perial every Sunday the Gaumont
Company has produced something
outstanding In the way of a photo-
play. Ultus, the hero of this story,
is not a criminal, though forced to

ise bit wits against
In every reel. The methods he

uses to outwit those who are
him are spectacular In the

The Alliance Candy Wore serves
the best and latest things In llgut i
fresh merits. tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe case, who
visiting friends here, left

for Denver.

Light-weigh- t, cool

Hats for Men
Style in a straw hat wouldn't do you much good if it
didn't Rive you comfort. You will get comfort in one of
these straws, and style too. They arc very light in weight
and of fine quality. All you need to do is to pick out the
style that you like best.

Priced at

talented detec-
tives

hound-
ing

$2.50 S3, $4, $5, $6

Why Not a Real
Panama Hat?

Perhaps you thought Panamas were an extravagance. Not
at all. They cost more at first, but they last longer." It's
a simple matter to have them cleaned and reblocked and
then they're just like new. "Wc are showing a splendid
selection of them, genuine Panamas, cool, light, airy.

Priced at

$5, $6, $7

BIG STORE 1 ' MMfT.vryrYfT'Jig8

THE FLORSHEIM SHOE

Be Careful How You Buy
Shoes These Days

Prices are deceptive. Ordinary
shoes that cost aLviost as much as
Florsheims are not worth half.
Some almost as good are offered at
fancy prices.
Sdck to a name you know and to values
you are 6ure of and you'll get style, fit;
comfort, character as well as quality.
Horsheims give value for what you pay.

FLORSHEIM
SHOE SALE

$18.00 SHOES NOW $12.00

Arab and Senator last; 200 pairs of Florsheim $10.00 to
$15.00 shoes at $4.98

$15.00 Ilermon Shoes at $9.65

Boys Shoes in good calf skin $7.00, now $5.98
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HARPER'S

In the Metropolitan Shop

Our July:
Millinery
Clearance

Sale"
OFFERING HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL,

EXCLUSIVE SUMMER HATS

AT i TO 1 OFF

100 Beautiful Black
Transparent Hats

Made of Maline and Net,

combined with Jet and Vel-

vet. Actual $12.50 and $15.00

qualities, at

Also Ribbon Sport Hats in

white and sport shadings. Ac-

tual $10.00 and $15.00 qualities,

at : ,

Also light Trimmed Hats and

White Banded Milans. Actual

$7.50 and $10.00 qualities, at

In black and dark colors, many
model Spring Hats. Also Sport
Hats in solid and two-tone- d

combinations. Actual $5.95 to
$7.50 qualities, at .

$1000

150 Beautiful Trimmed
Milans and Leghorns

$50

125 Beautiful Cool
Georgette Hats

$goo

175 Smart Trimmed
Summer Hats

$300
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